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Mr. B. E. O’Gonor, Pandib Baldeo Bam Dave and Munshi 
Damodar Das, for the respondent.

R i c h a r d s ,  C. J.,and B a n e r j i ,  J. ;—»A preliminary objection is 
taken to the hearing of this appeal. The original suit was a suit 
on foot of a mortgage and the value of the suit was a sum below 
Rs. SjOOO, The usual mortgage decree was made, and the decree 
was afterwards made absolute, and eventually, it appears, the 
mortgaged property was sold, but proved insutEcienb to discharge 
the amount. Thereupon a n ' applicition was made under order 
X X X IV , rule 6, corresponding with section 90 of the Transfer of 
Property Act, (since repealed) for a personal decree, which was 
granted by the Subordinate Judge. Ibis against the decree of 
Subordinate Judge so made that the present appeal is filed. The 
preliminary objection is that the appeal should have been present
ed to the District Judge and not to the High Court. Section 21 
o f  Act X II  o f 1887, (Civil Courts Act) provides that an appeal 
should lie from a decree of the Subordinate Judge to the District 
Judge where the value of the original suit was under Rs. 5,000, 
The appellant seems to have thought that because a fresh decree 
was granted under order X X X IV , rule 6, and the amount of that 
decree exceeded Rs. 5,000, this Court was the proper court to 
which to present the appeal. W e think this view was erroneous. 
W e accordingly allow the preliminary objection and direct that 
the memorandum of appeal be returned to the appellant for 
presentation in the proper court* The respondents must have 
their costs o f this appeal. The memorandum o f appeal may be 
returned.as soon as possible.

Memorandum of appeal returned.

Before Sir Henry Richards, Knight, Chief Jusliee, and Jmlicc Sir Pmniadci 
Charm Banerji.

BAM LAL ( F la in t ip p )  v , TAM KIN BANO a n d  o t h e e s  (D e m h d a n t s )*
Act X V I  of 1908 [Indian Boghtraiion Act),sedion ^Q^Flaoe of registration 

— mciiiity bond— Bond fiaiululently registered in a diairiot where 
m m  of the,;proj}sriy in reapeot of which it mujld hmo hem ojierative loas 
siimted.

lu  a bond liypothecating, as security for the due fulfilment of the tecma 
of a mortgage, certain immovable property, a small gieco of land was iasertod
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*S'ii'sb Appeal'No. G7 of 1917, from a, dooreQ of Khirod Gopal Banerji, 
Sxibovdinate Judge of Budaua, dated the 20th of July, 1916

as



' wiiicli did not belong to the obligoi: find was mentioned only i'or the purposo 
of getting tlie sccui'ity bond registered in £i i:>ai’ticu]ar registration sub- 

RiM L a l division,
Seld that registration so efiected was a fraud on the Registration law 

bond must be treited as unregistered. MaiKjali Lai v. Abid Tar Khan 
(1) followed. Harendm Lai Boy ChoiodhuH v. Ilaridasi Duhi (2) referred to. 

TdE facts of this case were as follows ;—
A  mortgage was executed by Karam Ahmad in favour o f the 

plaintiff on the 30th of January, 3 904, and, on the same date Ali 
Ahmad esecuied in the plaintifi’s favour a security bond where^iy 
he hypothecated certain items of property for the due discharge of 
the mortgage money. Both the docuuionts were registered in the 
office of the Sub-Registrar of Budaun. The only item of property 
situate withiu the jurisdiction of that ofTfico, out of the properties 
charged in the security bond, was described therein as “ land of 
Fillchana, boun'led . . . and measuring 100 square yards.
Tlie plaintiff brought a suit on the two bonds, against Karam 
AHmad and the heirs of Ali Ahmad deceased, praying that the 
mortgaged property might be sold first and if the proceeds were 
iQSufficient, the balance might be recovered by sale of the propert^y 
hypothecated in the security bond. The heirs of AJi Ahmad 
pleaded, inter alia, that the registration of the security band 
was invalid, inasmuch as the “ land of Filhliana ”  never belonged 
to Ali Ahmad aud was hotitioualy entered in tlie security bond 
lor the purpose of getting the bond registered at Budaun. Witli 
regard to this plea the court of first instance found that the 
" Filkliana” nevQv exii>ted, \ihiii the hxnd which was described 
as “ land of never belonged to Ali Ahmad, that its
area was 29 square yards aud not 100, and that it was probable 
that it was included in the security bond simply to get the bond 
registered, ali Budaun. The court held that the registration of 
the security bond was, therefore, invalid, and it passed a decree 
on the mortgage-deed alone and dismissed the suit as against 
the heirs of Ali rlhmad with costs. The x)laintiif appealed to 
the High Cuui t in so far as his claim on the security bond had 
been dismissed.

Babii Siial Prasad GlwsJi, (with him the H on ’ble Munshi 
Naraiii Piusad AshtJi.ana), for the appellant r—

(1) (1917) I. L. R ., 39 All,, 523. (2) (1914) 1. L. 1?., 41 Calc,, 972.
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The proviaiou.’i of se::;tiou 23 of the Eegisfcration^Acfc are quite 
clear. In the present case the property called the “ Jaiid of . _  -
FiLkJuina ” is as a matter of fact situate \^ithin tlie jurisdiction 
of the Sub-Kegistrar of Budauii. Even if it is found that A ll Tamkin
Ahmad had no title to this Uiud, the rogiyfcratioa of the docu
ment at Biidaim would not be invalid, inasmuch as the land was 
situate within the Budaun Sub-Division. No fraud or collu.gion 
between AH Ahmad and the plaintiff has been alleged, much less 
proved. It has not been made out that the parties to the 
document in question were aware from the outset that Ali Ahmad 
had no title w hats over to this particular land, and that the plaintiff 
expressly consented to its inclusion in the deed for tlie purpose 
merely of scouring the regi.gtration at Budaiin, That was what 
the defendants had to establish, I rely on the case o f  I^ahladi 
Ldl V. Musammat Laraiti ( i) ,  which followed the case of Brojo 
Gopal Muherjee v. Ahliilasli Chandra Biswas (2).

Munshi Lakahmi Narain, (with Mr. Ibn Ahmad and Dr.
/S'. M. Sulaiman), for the respondents ■

The knowledge and motive o f the parties to the stcurity bond 
regardiug the fictitious inclusion of the land in question can be 
sufficiently inferred from the facts and surrounding circumstances 
of the case. It has been found that the “  Filkhana ”  way purely 
imaginary, that the area o f the laud was only 29 square yardp, 
though it was entered as 100 square yards iu the deed, that the 
boundaries were more or less fictitious and that the executant 
had no title to it whatsover. The inference is irresistible that 
it was never really contemplated between the parties that this 
land was in fact to form part o f the property hypothecated by 
the bond. Ali Ahmad owned a substantial house adjoining this 
piece of land ; instead of that, this piece of land which did not 
belong to him and which was of insignificant value was added as 
the last item of the hypothecated properties, the other items 
beiiig zamindari property of value. Considering all these 
circum stances, it is clear that this land was deliberately entered 
and allowed to be entered, merely for the purpose of facilitating . 
the registration of the bond, and that the parties did not seriously 
contemplate a genuine hypothecation o f this land. I  rely on the 

(1) (1918) I. L., R., 41 AIL, 22. (S) a 909) 14 0. W. N., 532.
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follo\ving cases :-~~Harendra Lcbl Roy Glioiudhuri v. Earidasi 
Dehi (1) and Mangali Lai v. Ahid Yar Khan  (2), In the light 
of these rulings, the security bond in the present case cannot bo 
said to relate, withiu the meaning of section 28 of the Registra
tion Act), to the piece of land aforesaid, and the registration of 
the bond at Budaiin was, therefore, invalid.

Babu Sital Prasad Ghosh, in reply, isubmitted that if the 
Court held that the entry as to the land of the FilJchana Was a 
fictitious one, deliberately made with the object of getting the 
registrabion improperly effected at Budaun, in that case the 
heirs of the executant wore not to be allowed costs in this Court 
or in the court below.

R ich ards , C. J.. and B a n b k j i , J. :•— This appeal arises out of 
a suit brought on foot of two hypothecation documents, One waaa 
mortgage pure and simple. The other was a security bond by 
which the executant undertook to guarantee the due payment 
of the amount of the mortgage and interest, to secure which he 
hypothecated certain property. The deeds are of even date. 
The court below granted a decree for the sale o f the property 
mortgaged, but dismissed the suit in so far as it sought the sale 
of the property which had been mortgaged by way o f security. 
The defendants who are interested in this last mentioned pro
perty consist o f subsequent transferees and the heirs of the 
deceased executant. The court below awarded three sets of costs 
to these defendants, The court below found that one item o f 
property which did not belong to the executant of the security 
bond, was inteationally entered in order to enable the document 
to be registered at Budaun. The court was o f opinion that the 
executant had no interest in this property and that the mortgagee 
knew quite well that it was not intended that it should form 
any portion of the security. W e see no reason to differ from the 
finding of the court below on this question o f  fact. It  seems to 
us highly probable that the object o f entering this particular 
item of property was to enable the document to be registered at 
the Budaun Sub-district Eegistration Office. The principal 
mortgage which, we have already said, was of even date had to be 
registered in this office because the property comprised in it was

(1) (1914) I . L . R., Oalo., 972. (2) (1917) I. U  39 A ll , 523.
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situate ia that division. The property mortgaged by way of 
security was not situate in the same district. This item of 
property consists of a small strip of land, about twerity-niue af

quare yardg, either adjoining or near the esecutant’ s house. It is 
gignificant that the property is not mortgaged as au appurtonaucc 
to the house, because the house was not mortgaged at all, and the 
probabilities are that this small piece o f land ivas miles away 
from the villages shares in which were being hypothecated, The 
court below considered under these circumstances that the 
security bond had not been duly registered, and for this reason 
dismissed the suit so far as it related to the property comprised 
in this bond. I t  is unnecessary to state that it was necessary 
that this document in order to affect the property shouhl be duly 
registered. Section 28 o f the Registration Act provides that 
“ every document mentioned in the section shall be presented for 
registration in the office of a Sub-Kegistrar within whose sub
district the whole or some portion of the property to which such 
document relates is situate.”  No portion of the property to which 
the document in question related was situated in the Budaun Sub
district, except the piece of land to which we have already 
referred. I t  is contended that the inclusion of this piece o f land, 
quite irrespective of the want of title of the mortgagor and the 
intention o f the parties, made th i deed^^“  relate ”  to this 29 
square yards. We think that this contention is not sound. I f  
neiblier the mortgagor, nor the mortgagee, intended that the 
piece o f land should be mortgaged or form any portion of the 
security, then it seems to us impossible to contend that the 
document “ related ’ ’ to this little piece of land. In the case of 
Harendra Lai Boy Ghowdhuri v . Raridaai Debi (1), where 
the facts were very much the same as they are in the present 
case, their Lordships of the Privy Council say at page 989' of the 
report But the point may be put in another way upon 
broader grounds. Their Lordships hold that this parcel is in ' 
fact a fictitious entry, and represents no property that the 
morfcgg-gor possessed or intended to mortgage, or that the 
mortgagee intended to form part of his security. Such an 
entry intentionally made use of by the parties for the purpose 

(1) (1314) I. L . B ., 41-Gale., 975,
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of obfcaiuing regislratioa in a distriob where no part o f t,liG 

property actually charged and intended to be chargcd in 
fact esistsj is a fraud on the Registration law, aod no 
registration obtained by means thereof is valid.” In  our 
opinion in the present case this 29 square yaids represents no 
property that the executant possessed, or intended to charge, 
or that the mortgagee intended should form part o f the 
securiLy. A  decision of this Court in Manyali Lal v. Ahid 
Yar Khan (I) is to the same effect. The only question which 
remains is the question o f costs. The subsequent transferees, we 
think, are entitled to their costs. Under the usual practice o f 
this Court costs follow the result. With regard to the heirs of 
the executant the case stands on a somewhat different basis. Wo 
are perfectly satisfied that their predecessor in title was fully 
aware of what was being done and deliberately allovi^ed the 
29 square yards of land to be included in the security bond. 
Under the circumstances we think that the heirs o f the executant 
of the security bond should bear their own costa here and in the 
court below. The result is that we vary the decree of tJie court 
below by directiug that the defendants 2 and 3 shall pay their 
own costs. In all other respects we confirm the decree o f the 
court below and dismiss the appeal, The respondents other than 
defendants 2 and 3 will have coats of this appeal, each having a 
separate set of costs. The defendants 2 and 3 will bear their own 
costs of this appeal,

Decrea varied.

EBVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Bsfore Mi\ Justice I ’itjgoU.
Mh'uary, 18. EMPEROE v. KAM LAL a h d

Act No. X III of 185^ ( iVorlm%on'& Breach of Contract dot), sections 2 and 8 -“ 
Contract ht,iwaen master and workman containing covenant-for cotnpenaa- 
Hon for breach of agrcenieni bij toorhnen-'OparaHon of Aoi not ilmoby 
exeluded.

. An employei’ of ^labour is not preclutlad from avdiling himself of, the 
provisioiiE of Act No, X l l l  of 1859 merely because in the contract of servioo

^Criminal Re-vision No, 345 of 1918, from an oEdor of H, J. BalJ, Sessions 
Judge o! Jhansi, dated the 30th of September, 1918.

(i)  (1917) I. hi 89 AU., 523.


